
FUNERAL HELD FOR
NELLIE SCOGGINS

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Scoggins Died Wednesday

?Funeral Held Last
Thursday.

Forest City, R-2, April 20.?Nel-
lie Lee Scoggins, aged 16, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scoggins, died
5n the Rutherford hospital Wednes-
day after a short illness. Funeral
services were held Thursday after-
noon at two o'clock from the Shiloh
Baptist church, with Rev. Pink White,

DON'T BUY
1930 /F-LV/1

WASH PANTS!
Don't buy 1930 wash pants in 1931! y/W
A lot has happened in a year. Otis J yyjSL jf'
Pinchecks, the country's favorite /
wash pants fabric, are now made m
pre-shrunk! Washing can't shrink Jj
these improved pants. Get your right JS
size to start with and they'll fit per- | .'-Tr Jn / /i||
fectly after a dozen washings. rv l jajljp

Make sure you get 1931 wash IB
pants. Ask your dealer for the ones j a|||
with the Otis label. 3// i'sm
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| GOOD NEWS [
fl by your Fertilizer Dealer I

in a Series appearing in this newspaper

IHAVE a good supply of Chilean Nitrate
for your side dressing needs in the new

100 lb. bag. They call it "the bag without a
backache," and you sure can handle it easily. |
fThe new bags are good and sturdy. They don't
rip. No waste. The price is also good news. It's

j lower than I can ever remember.

THE new 100 lb. bags are good news to
thousands of farmers. These sturdy bags

reach you in good shape. The contents, too,
keep in better condition in the new bag and
won't sift out. Be sure you specify "Chilean"
when you order your fertilizer. Then you'll
get the real natural nitrate?the super-nitrate.
This time-proved nitrate is now sold at the
lowest price in years. Order now to have
plenty for side dressing your crop. Remember

. the two kinds?Original Chilean (Crystalline)
and Champion Brand (Granulated) both
natural nitrate.

r

M
LOWEST PRICE

in years

The bag without a backache

Chi
Nitrate ofSoda

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
403 Professional Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

In WT*ting for Mature or information, please refer to Ad No. 68

See Us For Prices On

CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA
FOREST CITY SEED & FERTILIZER

COMPANY
Forest City, N. C.

Rev. B. M. Hamrick, Rev. M. M.

Huntley, Rev. George D. Davis and

Rev. T. A. Jones in charge of the

service. Interment followed in the

Shiloh cemetery.

She is survived by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scoggins, of the

Shiloh community and two sisters,

Maude and Sarah Mae Scoggins, at

home.
The pall bearers were Frank' Scog-

gins, A. J. Williams, Aden Williams.
Clyde Banning, Fred Banning, Hor-

ace Scoggins.
Nellie was a member ,of the Shi-

loh Baptist church, where she was

active in church She was
born August 17, 1914, and would
have been seventeen years of age

next August.
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GIRLS RIOT AND
SET FIRE TO JAIL

i
[ i Rosa Mull, of This County, Was

Among Rioters?Burned
Hall at Samarcand.

i
\u25a0 j Lumberton, April 20.?Firemen

. and police were called and some of
?! them were injured before a riot and
land fire, started in the Robeson

?Icounty jail late Wednesday by six

;j of the 16 girls held for burning a

i | building at Samarcand, was quelled.
! j Tearing up their bunks, and set-

i ting them on fire, ripping down elec-

tric light fixtures and breaking out

?'windows /and all furniture they

jcould reach, the girls spread terror
|in the jail for almost an hour,

j When he discovered the flames,

i Jailer Austin Smith turned the pri-
oners into a corridor to save them
from smothering. There they con-

tinued their rioting. Tearing out

window sashes, they attacked the

jailer, cutting one of his fingers al-

| most off and slashing his face with
! glass. Sheriff P. S. Kornegay was

similarly attacked when he arrived.
Arriving firemen were treated

I similarly, Chief Ed Glover receiving

jcuts. Rural Policeman Clyde Wade
! received an ugly head wound and So-
! licitor T. A. McNeill was slightly
jhurt when a heavy dish of food was
(thrown in his face.

| Finally the insurgents were over-

jcome by superior strength, new cells,

jcontaining no furniture, were pre-

i pared, and the outbreak was halt-

jed.
The girls who took part in the

! riot, all of whom are awaiting trial
jfor participation in the burning of

J two buildings at the state institu- |

tion for delinquent girls, are:

| Margaret Pridgen, of Wilmington;

jVirginia Hays, of Leaksville; Marion (
i Mercer of Ayden; Josephine French 1
|of Haw River; Delorise Sewell, of
! Cove City and Rosa Mull of Ruther-
fordton.

j
??

Redistricting
Scheme Complete!

Raleigh, April 20.?After over
three hours of debate, the house

committee Thursday had finished a .
scheme for the redistricting of state .
senatorial districts.

It will be the fifth plan pre-!
sented to the house this session and 1
combines features of all the plans.
It is based on a compromise to
satisfy the demands of a majority
of the members of the house.

Under this arrangement the
twenty-seventh senatorial district
will be composed of Rutherford,
Cleveland, Henderson and Polk. Mc-
Dowell county, at present one of the
group in this district, wil be placed
in the twenty-eight . district witn
Burke and Caldwell. The new twenty-
seventh district will elect two sena-
tors.

\u25a0 . .

O. D. Barrs Swims
After His Fugitive

Newton, April 18.?Sheriff O. D.
Barrs and Deputy S. G. Jones have
won reputations in swimming bouts
recently. A few days ago while out
on a liquor raid on the South Fork
river about 200 yards from a mill
pond belonging to Sanford Cline,
the officers happened on a still and
about 1,000 gallons of beer .

After destroying the beer they de-
cided to wait awhile to see if some-
one would come up. While the of-
ficers were in hiding two men came
up to look over the situation, but
were soon surprised by the appear-
ance of the officers. Making a dash
for liberty, they headed for the mill
pond and sprang in, but Sheriff Barrs
and Jones showed their sportsman-
ship by hopping in after them. Then
it was that the swimming contest
began. Jones could not show the
speed the Sheriff had, and failed to
get his man, but the sheriff went on
across and nabbed his man when he
hit the bank on the other side. He
was brought to Newton and lodged
in jail to await a hearing in Record-
ers court.

MISS RUCKER HONORED.

Rutherfordton, April 20. Miss
Elizabeth Rucker, talented daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Rucker has
been selected as one of the atten-
dants to the queen at the May Day
Festival to be given on May 2nd, at
Duke University. Miss Rucker is one
of twelve young ladies in the Uni-
versity who were selected.

Stalk Cutter, $25.00. Farmers
Hardware Co.
I :

Hill Dropping Cole Planters, $25.00
cash. Farmers Hardware Co.

REV. T. N. STRIBUNG
i NOW AT SPINDALE

.

i

Will Supply Forest City and
Spindale Presbyterian

j Churches.

The following is from Editor
Isaac London of the Rockingham,
N. C. Post-Dispatch and appeared
in that paper last week. Comment-
ing personally on Rev. Stribling,
Editor London savs:

j "Mr. Stribling is an able minis-
ter and a most likeable gentleman
and you will like him."

j "It is with genuine regret not
alone to his Presbyterian Congrega-
tion, hut to the community gener-
ally, that Rev. T. M. Stribling and
wife are leaving Rockingham.

"They left today for their new
home in Spindale, two miles east of
Rutherfordton, where he will sup-
ply the Presbyterian churches of
Spindale and Forest City, fout
miles distant.

» "Mr. Stribling has been in the
ministry for 26 years, having grad-

| uated at Louisville Seminary; he 1
was born at Westminster, S. C. Be-!

j
fore coming to Rockingham, Sept.
1, 1926, he was pastor at Waynes-j
boro, Georgia. He was Moderator j
for Mecklenburg fall Presbytery, j
1929. During his pastorate of the
Rockingham Presbyterian church,
he has been popular and earnest in

his work. He was always ready in
cooperating with the other denom-
inations, in holding union services;
and this spirit will be missed in
his departure.

"Mr. and Mrs. Stribling have one
son, Ross M. Stribling, who grad-

uated from Clemson in 1929, and
who is now chief textile chemist
in the American Enka Rayon plant
at Asheville.

! "Our Rockingham people feel
that in the leaving now of Mr. and
Mrs. Stribling, the Presbytery of

jMecklenburg is loser and Kings
[Mountain Presbytery is the gainer."
i
i < -

REV. T. L. JUSTICE NEW
\u25a0 PASTOR AT KINGS MOUNTAIN

i

The Kings Mountain Herald last
week carried a picture of Rev.
Thos. Logan Justice on the fror.t
page. He is the new pastor of the
First Baptist church of that place
and is a native of Rutherfordton
and a son of Rev. T. B. Justice.
His uncle, Rev. C. B. Justice, was
pastor of the Baptist church here
for thirty-seven years.

Commenting further the Kings

Mountain paper said: "Our newj
pastor, Rev. T. L. Justice received j
his literary training in the achoolsj
of North Carolina and his theologi-

ACCOUNT
After five years at your present rate

of financial progress, where will you be?
Ask yourself now; and if you have no Sav-
ings Account?no growing reserve of
ready cash?and your answer still satis-
fies you,_ then you need do nothing about
it. But if it doesn't, why not prepare for
future self-questioning by coming in, open-
ing your Savings Account now?and mak-
ing it grow with regular deposits?

OPEN AN ACCOUNT

WITH US TODAY

INDUSTRIALLOAN &INVESTMENT BAffi
FOREST CITY, N. C,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SIOO,OOO

Investigate our weekly Savings Plan.

in "^TI#JPflP®£tt|| Fairest "INSURANCE POLICY" |§f§
j|jj|| in the World.. Goodyear Quality |l§|
l|l|f|l backed by Lifetime Guarantee §||§|
|H ? il^a#|M VOU wan * 'on 9» carefree tire service?not
IsS&SteM m

adjustments or repairs to annoy and delay
y°«. 'n s 'x months, for example, you don't want

//

/ ''/,
? ' ft'*'/'./yt /jy//'

ave *° *Urn ' n a defective, troublesome tire mi
and lay out even 50% of the price of another jjjf'§vs
new tire to obtain.perhaps a total of twelve

service. .. -. Nothing is included in the §f? /

fll|llll P nce of a Goodyear to give tire protection on |j:.
P a P er ( chlefl y or fhe benefit of reckless, care- '#/- ;

'ess ar 'vers )« But plenty of extra protection is
few/'/f /nfo a Goodyear Tire to insure you of extra b-

J|||§|(j| protection on the rc&c/. There is no "lottery", |' ;

no about a Goodyear. And, without |f -

Mlf fosf as to months or milea 9®. you are §|
guaranteed a perfect ooodyear.
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Jlfj DOGGETT MOTOR CO. fj
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cal training in the Moody
stitute, also the Crozer Th !r-
Seminary at Upland, penn
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